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 SMh 'jilam II      —
l*'ih <>f
Only two coins of this mint have h«cu „
<llam II, and dated 1215 (1800). The second ^pmfttHi w«*4 tit *h.'
cabinet of Dr. White King. Why a mint wiw ^ttiWi-hn! itt,
Chhachrauli is not obvious. In 1799 Khim1»6n«fh, th«* *.tlir.-r m
charge of the Bawani MaMl, in which ChhnchrnuH wjm. 1m-1 ri«r»i
against the Marithfis, and 'called in the* Sikh* in iii«I "f tiw
attempts at independence', but "was met mnl ivpuWfl l«y u
officer' (Keene's .FoK o/ the Mughal Empire* p. a37).
CHfNlPATAN F^
Lat. 13°       Long. Bff If/
Anrangzeb	—	5
SMh'ilamI       —	2
Parmkb-siyar       —	2
Chin^patan1 was the name by which Aliulrin in known
issues. The earliest coin of the mint is a {joM Niff&r in tlt«f Hritiwh
Museum, dated 1103—thirty-fifth year of Annuity/*!*, mi4 in fli^
same cabinet is a rupee of the flame year, In thm fafiilo^ii** tli«^f«
is no coin prior to the fortieth year, Tlw mini wit« um*»J t*y
SMh 'Alam I and Farrujch-siyar, but apparently not l»y J
Mr. C. J. Eodgers also assigned to thin iniut iitul tf>
Shah the coin numbered 7330 on p. 62 of thin c&tfti<j#u«; l*«t in thi*
absence of any king's name, date, or full mini nnm<'v I hnv«* filii<*f*i
the coin among the unassigned.
CHfTOR
Lat. 24° S3'       Long. 74° 3!f
Akbar        —	«*,	3
CMtor was taken by Akbar from the RfinA of Mim^ir in a. II. 073,
after a siege of four months, Ddms were inroad l«*twi*i*ii »»£> nn<i
1005 (Nos. 388^90), and a single silver coin of Akimr fnii» thtM
mint is known. I also find a reference in Mr. Burn'n mint
(J.A.8.S., 1904) to a silver coin of Shih *ilai« 11 in th«« mfj
of Mr. G. B. Bleazby of AUaMb&L
1 The original jaame was Cliinna-patonam,     Th« town  wiw   no
India, p. 40 n.).

